MILES ALLAN COHEN
April 15, 1936 - April 18, 2018

Miles Cohen, 82, passed away Wednesday, April 18, 2018 of natural causes. Funeral
services will be 2:00 pm Sunday, April 22 at The Louis Memorial Chapel, 6830 Troost Ave,
Kansas City, MO 64131. Burial will follow at Rose Hill Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the
family suggests making donations to Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, Jewish
Vocational Service or The Temple, Congregation B’nai Jehudah.
Miles was a lifelong resident of Kansas City, except for the last 11 years of his life spent in
Lauderdale-by-the-Sea, Florida. He grew up in Kansas City, Kansas, son of Joseph and
Margaret Cohen, z”l, and graduated from Pembroke Hill and University of Pennsylvania
Wharton School of Finance. He worked for 30 years at Stern Brothers as a Stock Broker
and was president of Rosedale State Bank for 15 years.
Miles was a lifelong member of the Temple, Congregation B’nai Jehudah, and was active
in the Jewish community, including being president of Jewish Vocational Service, of
American Jewish Committee and of B’nai Brith.
He loved to try new restaurants and travel with his wife, and he knew how to live the good
life. He brought a sense of humor and playfulness to his everyday world.
He leaves behind his wife of 27 years, Nancy Abloff Cohen; his sister, Hildy Flanigan (Pat)
of Leawood; his daughter, Ruth Cohen Golmant (John) of Fredricksburg, Virginia; son,
Matt Cohen (Mary) of Iowa City, Iowa; stepsons: David Kaufman and Dustin Kaufman
(Alyssa); grandchildren: Mira and Noah Golmant and step-grandchildren: Oliver and Alfie
Kaufman. He also leaves behind many first and second cousins, nieces and nephews and
friends and family who will miss him dearly. In addition to his parents, his brother, Barton
Cohen, z”l predeceased him.
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Comments

“

To my dearest family , Nancy, Hildy,, Matt and Ruth and all cousins..
My deepest sympathy on the death of our beloved Miles. I am so deeply saddened
as I remember Aunt Margaret and Uncle Joe who was my father's sister and brother
in law. We shared so many good times in our childhood and remained dear friends
as adults. I feel that Miles always enjoyed life to its fullest. He was always on board
to have a great party for his birthday..Life was a celebration to him. I will miss him
dearly. May his memory be a blessing.
Sending all my love, Susan Kopperman Ross

Susan Kopperman - April 27, 2018 at 01:29 PM

“

Dear Susan, thank you so much. He loved his whole family and was always up for a visit or
a special occasion. His memory is and will always be a blessing.
Ruth Cohen Golmant - May 06, 2018 at 09:29 AM

“

My deepest sympathies to Nancy, Hildy, Matt , Ruth and families. Miles was a good
friend and cousin. He always had a smile, and a joke or cute story for me. I'll miss
him .

Frank Agron - April 25, 2018 at 12:08 PM

“

Matt and Mary - Condolences on the death of Matt's father. Prayers for you and your
family. Lori Lynch Bryan

Lori Bryan - April 21, 2018 at 08:20 PM

“

Miles was truly a character and one that I loved visiting with. I send heartfelt thoughts
to Nancy and his children. May his memory be a blessing.

Anita Sam Chaplick - April 21, 2018 at 06:17 PM

“

It was forty-four years ago now. I was a young kid trainee at Commerce Bank, in
Kansas City. Miles took me to lunch one day and asked if I would like to come to
Stern Brothers, as a trainee. He set up up, and off I went. During his life, I was able,
several times, to thank him for his help. I might have never been on my way without
his support. He was always kind and thoughtful and a gentleman. I wish him well in
his new adventure. He will always have a place in my heart.
-Mark J. Grant

Mark Grant - April 21, 2018 at 10:56 AM

“

Thank you Mark, for your long friendship with my dad. I'm glad he helped you get your
footing in a way that changed your life for the good.
Ruth Cohen Golmant - May 06, 2018 at 09:32 AM

“

My Uncle Miles led a very good life. He knew how to enjoy the best life had to offer. I
have fond memories of family times together. I especially enjoyed sharing his 75th
birthday at his celebration in Ft. Lauderdale. He loved his family and will be greatly
missed. My condolences to the family and mostly to Nancy, Ruth & family, Matt &
Mary and to his surviving sister, Aunt Hildy.

Tom Cohen - April 21, 2018 at 09:57 AM

“

The light that Miles Cohen shared with everybody he met will continue to shine
trough the artistry and intellect of her daughter Ruth and the lovely family he leaves
behind
Dr Pearl Rayms-Keller
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Dr Pearl Rayms-Keller - April 21, 2018 at 07:22 AM

“

Walter Fink lit a candle in memory of MILES ALLAN COHEN

Walter Fink - April 21, 2018 at 02:54 AM

“

Nancy
Our condolences on Miles's passing
Sharon and Buddy Levin

Sharon Levin - April 20, 2018 at 03:10 PM

“

I am saddened to learn of Miles's death. I had not seen Miles probably since moved
away. I remember his sense of humor and life. Our condolences to the family.
Ronnie and Dierdre Baker

Ronnie Baker - April 20, 2018 at 11:28 AM

